
8ATH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

RSGULAR SESSION

BECEMBER G* t986

PRE SI f)6RT z

Tbe Senate will come to order. Members pe at their desks

and will our guests in the qallery please rise. Prayer this

afternoon by tbe Reverend Roger K. Rominéerv First United

Methodist Cburch. Springfield, Illinoîs. Doctor.

REVERENB RDGER K+ ROMINGERI

lprayzr gîven bv Reverend Romingerl

PRESIDENTI

Readinq of the Journal, Mr. Gecretarv. Senator O'Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANISLI

dr...Mr. Presidentv I cmve that reading and appcoval of

the Journals of Thursday, fNovember the 20th1 Tuesday, Decem-

ber the 2nd1 Wednesdavm December the 3rdv in the year 1986.

be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENTI

You*ve heard the motion as placed bv Senator O*Daniel.

Is there an? discussion? If notv a11 in favor indicata by

saving Ave. ;1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. The aotion cac-

ries and it/s so ordered. Messages from the Housev Nr.

Secretar?.

SFCRETARY:

Message from the House by *4r. O*3rien. Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed t/ inform the Senate

the House of Representatives has concurred wikh tbe Senate in

the passage of a bill with the following titlez

Senate Pill 2116 together with House Amendment

No. 1.

Message from the House bv Mr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to recede from their

âmendment No. 1 to a bitl with the followin: title:

Senate Bill t004.

They request a first conference and the Speaker has appointed

the members on the part of the House.
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A Message..-a like Message on Senate Bill 1184 witb House

Amendment Na. 1. Thev request a first conference and the

Speaker has appointed the members on the part of the House.

And a like Yessage on Senate Bil1...l565 oo Housa Amend-

ments 1, 3 and #. Tbev request a conference and the Epeaker

has appointed the aembers on tbe part of the House.

PRESIDENTJ

A1l right, Senator Demuzio witl move that the Sanate

accede to the request of the House with respect to Senate

Bill t00#, 116# and 1565. A11 in favor indicate by saying

Aye. A1I opposed. The Ayes have it. The ootion carrkes.

It's so ordered.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOh

A1l rightv resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Tbe followinq resolutions are a11 congratulatory.

Senate Resolution :305, by 3enatocs Topinkav Hudson and

Mahar.

1308% b? Senators Kellyv DeAngelis and Nahar.

1307, by Senator Hudson.

1308 and 1309, by Senator Welch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISFNATOR DENUZIOI

Consent Calendar. Al1 right, HAND...TV has requested

permission to..eto videotape the proceedings. ïs leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senator Geo-Karis, for what pur-

pose do you arise?

i SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Wellv rlr. Presideot and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would like to ask leave to suspend the rules to

consider senate Joint qesolution No. 187 which is a congrat-

ulatorv resolution for a forty-fifth wedding anniversaryv and

it applies to.-.senator Davidson is my cosponsor on that'one.

ktd7. ft's a Senate Joint resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI
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Senator Geo-Karisv it is on the Consent Calendar and what

Mou*re seeking leave to de is tao..is to move it now so that

the House can consider it before it adlourns?

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

A1l right.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Ma? I so...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEi4UfI0)

A1l rigbt.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

e.epermission.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator Seo-Karis has moved for the suspensioo or the

rules and immediate consideration of Senate Joint ûesolution

t87 wbich is congratulatorv. It currently reposes on the

Consent Calendar. Is teave qranted? Leave is qranted.

Senator Gee-Karis now moves the adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution 187. Tbose in favor will indicate by saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Senate Joint Resolution l8?

is adopted. tMachine cutoffl...have the attention of the

Bodvm Senator Davidson and I bave some guests here todav and

I witl ask Senator Davidson to do the honers.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem it's my plaasure to

present to you the Sangamon State University Prairie Stars

who are tbe National Cbampions of Soccer foc the NAIA, tbates

tbe National âthletic Intercollegiate Association. These

gentlemen pulled one or the upsets of the sports world, have

lost the ver? first game: went on to come back to win the

Natiooal Championshipm in ract beat a college froa Eanada, so

we brought this back home to Springfield. Eoach Gonulsenm it

is mv pleasure to present to you Senate Resolution :299 spon-
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sored bv myself, Senator Memuzio, Senator Rock and al1 the

other Senaters congratulating you and your team for such an

outstanding Job and it's a11 yeurs.

COACH AYOIN GORULSENI

(Remarks made by Eoach Gonulsenl

SENATOR 9AVIDSORI

Alsov they:re accompanied by the academic

dean--.vice-president...academic vice-president or what-

ever...sangamon State University, Homer Sutler. Hemer.

Might also...l rorgot-.awhîch one it was, but be can hold up

his bandu .l.-.by the resolution. The most valuable plaver

of the entire tournament aas...3i11 Bicher from the Prairie

Stars. Bill, where are you? Tbis is time that Illinois

stole one from somebody else. This young man is from St.

Louis and he knew we had the outstanding soccer program in

the nation and is attending Sangamon Statee.-gentlemen, thank

#ou, one and all.

PRESIDING OFFICJRZ (SFNATOR DC-MUZIOI

! Senator Poshard, for what purpose do you arise?

SENAYOR POSHARDI

Point of personal privilege, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6r.1U2IOl

A11 riqht, state vour point.

SENATOR POSHARDI

dr. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatev lt

gives me qreat pleasure in recognizinç at this moment the

fortv-ninth birthdav of m# seatmate and colleague, Senator

Wllliam O*Daniel.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUITO)

Gee, if I#d known that I wouldnet have bought lunch.

Senator D#Arcov for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank you, Mr. President. 1 Would ask leave of the Body

to have Senator Jones as a Joint sponsor on House Bill 2630.
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PRESJDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

You#ve heard the request of Senator D*Arco to add Senator

Jooes as a cosponsor of House Bill 2830. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Ites so ordered. fHachine cutoffl---with

teave of the Bodv, we will go to tbe Order of the Regular

Calendar. 0n the regular Calendar, Conference Comaittee

reports. Senator Lemkev ono..middle of page 74 Conference

fommittees reports is House Bi1l...klO3? A1l right. If

everyone is following us now. We are on the regular Calendarv

page 7, Conference Committee reports is House 8il1 11031 lir.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Second Conference Committee report on House 3i11 1103.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Luft or Lemke? Senator Lemke.

SFNATOR LEMKE:

I...I#m the sponsor of the bill. 1*11...

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

.. .I move to adopt Eonference Committee No. 1f believe.

Senator Luft will exptain what it does.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you, Nr. President. This is Conferenca Committee

Report No. 2 on House Bi11 tL03. I have discussed this wlth

both Senator Rupp and Senator Shoeman-..schunemanv sorry. The

House has passed it a hundred and some to nothing. Hhat ae

simplv do is allow the stagqered election of directors of

domestic stock insurance companies. Other insurance compa-

oies, I understandv in the state of Illinois alloe tbe elec-

tion of directors at staggered elections. Life insurance

companies feel like if there is an unfriendly takeover of ao
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out-of-state companv, it would be much more difficukt for

that takeover to succeed...having to elect a1l the directors

at once. This simply allows them if thev so choose to elect

tbeir directors at a staggered election rate.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEXUZIO)

A11 rightm further discussion? Further discussion? If

not, the question is, shall the Senate adopt t>e second

Eonference Committee report on House Bi11 tt03. Those in

favor witl vote Aye. Tbose opposed Will vote Nav. The voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

the Ayes are 5#, the Nays are none, aone voting Present. The

Senate dees adopt the second Eonference Eommittee report on

House Bill :103 and the bilt having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. If you*ll turn

vour paqe to page 8...page 8 on Conference Committee reports

is House Bill 2612. Page 8, Conference Eommittee report

House Bitl 26124 Rr. Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

ldacbine cutoffl--econference Eommittee report on House

Bill 26*2*

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DEMUIIO)

Senater Jo?ce. Senator Welchv could wa break up the

conferences? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JER0d6 JOYCEI

Give me a little respect. Yes, ;1r. President, I would

ask that the Conference Committee report not be adopted and a

second Conference Eommittee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUIIOI

Well, for the..oall rightv for the edification of the

members. Senator Jovce uisbes to request a second Conrerence

Committee. In order to do tbat. it will take roll call

vote and. thereforev Senator Jovce. I suspect that Fou don*t

Want too man? votes. Is that correct?
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SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

THat's right.

PRFSIOIRG OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Is theree..is there discussion? The question

is, shall tbe Senate adopt the first Conference Committee

report on Hause Bill 26#2. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed Ray. Tbe votkng open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. on that question, the Avœs are l81 the Nays

are t04 none voting Present. The Senate does not adopt the

second Conference Committee reportewothe Senate does not

adopt the first Conference Committee report on aouse Bill

28*2 and the Secretary shal: so inform the House.

Second..efirst Conference Committee report is nok adopted.

Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene. Uh# vour light was

@n. is...turned off...senator Luft on tha

Floor?...senator Hall, you have a motioo filed with respect

to House Bill 2989. Are you ready to proceed witb that

motion? If you are, we#ll go to that order of business.

SENATOR HALLZ

Well, I...I...Just give me a rew minutes and we*ll come

right back to it. Okay?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO/

Pages are in the process of passing out Supplemental

Calendar No. t. Give tbem a little time to do thatv why

don*t we Just stand at ease for a moment. The Ebalr would

Iike to recognize tbe familv of our birthday boy who is on

the Floor todavm Senator O*Danieles faaily is with him.

Helcome to Springfield and wishing a.o.wishing BilL his happ?

nioeteenth birthdak. A1l right. with leave of the Bodvv

we*ll go to the Order of Resolutions. Resolutionsv Mr.

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution...senate Joint Resotutîon l39 resides
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on the Consent Calendar and Genator Topinka would like to

suspend tbe rules on that.

PRESIDING OFFrCERI ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

All rightm Senator...senator Topinka..osenator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, if I...miqht have leave to suspeod the rules of the

Senate so that we could get this ever to the Housa sînce the

organization is having an.ooan event tbis weekend. That's

Senate Joint Resolution 189: it is congratulatery for the

Hawthorne Businessmen*s Association.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR OFMUZIOI

A1l right. On Mour Consent Calendar reposes Senate Joint

Resolution 189. It is congratutatorv in nature. Senator

Teplnka seeks leave of the Bodv to suspend the rulas for the

immediate consideration and adoption of.o.senate doint Reso-

lution 189. Discussion? lf not, those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ît. Tbe rules are

suspended. Senator Topinka new moves the adoption of Senate

Joint Resolutîon 189. Discussion? If notm those in favor

indicate by sayinq Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it.

Senate Joint Resolution t89 is adopted. â11 rightv on the

Order of Resolutions.

SECROTARY:

Senate Resotutioo 13t0 offered bv Senator geAngelis and

Hahar.

PRESIDING DFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Senator DeAngelisv am..-believe vou want to

take this up momentarilv. Senator Deingelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeah. thank you, Rr. President. I would like permission

of the Body to waive the appropriate rule for immediate con-

sideration of this resolution.

PRESIDING OFFIC ERI ISENATOR OEMUZEOI

A1t right. Senator DeAngelis, ?ou miqht.eovou want to
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mention what the resolution does? It might..-it miqht help

us to expedite

SFNATOR DeANGELISI

Yes, thank Mouv dr. President. Yesterdav. I introduced a

resolution that created a task force to study tha possibility

of creating a..esome tvpe of bod: to accept suitable invest-

ments for people to finance their childrenes education.

Because of the intense interest in this, tbis resolution.-eor

this neW resolution adds to that several more members of the

Senate. It also includes the minority and chairnan of the

Higher Ed. Committee and alsov because we're going ko recog-

nize private institutions în this program, allows a repre-

sentative frou the Federation of...lndependent Eolleges and

Universities.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right, vou*ve heard the request. Senator DeAngelis

has moved for.eoto suspend the rules for the immediate con-

sideration and adoption or Senate Resolution t3k0. DiscuG-

sîon? If notv those in favor indicate b# saving A#e.

Opposed Nay. Tbe A?es bave it. The rulas are suspended.

Senator DeAngelis now moves tbe adoption of Senate Resolution

l3t0. Discussàon? If not, those in favor will indicate by

saving AYe. opposed Na?. The Aves bave it. Senate Resolu-

tion 1310 is adopted. UPI has requested permission to take

still pictures. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. He are

still on the order of Resolutions. Resolutions, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution :31: offered by Senators Vadalabenev

Rock, Philip and a11 Senators. It*s congratulatorv.

13:2, congratutator?. bv the same sponsors.

13:3v congratulatorym by the same sponsors.

t31#T congratulator#v by the sama sponsors.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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...a11 right, Consent Calendar. Senator Vadalabene, ror

wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR VADALA3ENEI

Yes, those.wothose last four resolutions..wmaybe at the

proper tlme Gome comment sbould be made 1n...in regard to

what tbe congratulatory resolutioas amount to and aa#be when

we adopt tbem...we4ll do it then?

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 rightv.o.it has been pointed out tbat t6e last four

congratulatorv resolutîons deal with a sublect that Senators

vadalabene and...l think the Chamber wishes to take up at

this time, so Senator VadalaDene moves to suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Reso-

lutions l3tt, t31e, :3:3 and 1314 and that thev be adopted

teday. Senator Vadatabene is..ecould..-could we bave some

order? Could we have some order? ' He are in the process of

taking up four congratulator? resolutions collectivelv. t3tt

threugh t31:4 that have been introduced by Senator Vadalabene

and most a11 members and Sanator Vadalabene is recognized on

a11 four resolutions.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv these resolutions also include Presîdent Rock

and...and also Senator Pate Pbilip and a11 the uembers in the

Senate and it's in regard to tbe departure of four of our

Democratic Senators on tbis side of the aislem Senator

Sangmeister, Senator Nedzav Senator Dawson and.-eand Senator

Lemke. I guess more than anything else, it:s...it*s always

emotional when we lose our colleagues here.oeon :0th sides of

the aiste. but l think that thev should be recognized and we

ought to give tbem some kind of recognition because even

theugb they*re not going to be around on the Senate Fleor, l

know from time to time thev wîlt be here. 1 would like for

al1 of us to gîve these four members a standing round of

applause for the service thev have done for the State of
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Illineis and for their districts at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

A1l riqbtv Senator Vadalabane has moved the..oto suspend

the rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of

Senate Resolutions t3l1, 13121 1313 and 13t#. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE;

Yes, thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Now that that has been resolved and over withe 1 k:ould like

to make a comment that I am the captain of this row. and I

have left...and there*s only four oe us here and three of

them are gonev and I'm wondering if you captains want to take

that responsibility or not.eoin vour rows be careful. 1 sur-

vlved and.e.and a1l these guys are leaving, I#m a captain

without any sailors...but I wanted to make that comment, aod

I Wish them tuck.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEIIUZIOI

At1 rightm on the.w.on the suspension of...of the rules

for 13t1 through t3tG, those in fagor indicate by saying Aye.

Opposed Mav. The Ayes bave it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Vadalabene now moves the adoption of Senate Resolu-

tions l3t1, 13124 1313 and 13lé. Is there discussion? If

not, those in ravor indicate by savinq Aye. upposed Nay.

The Aves have it. Those four resolutions are adopted. Sena-

tor Hall, for uhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HALLI

I*m ready.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZfJ)

A11 right, with leave of the Body,e..uith leave or the

Bodv, on vour regular Calendarm we will move to the order of

business of Item Vetoes. Senator Hall bas filed a.e.filed a

motion eith respect to House Bi1l 2989. Gn page 9. item

vetoes, House 3i11 2989. senator Hall*s motionv ;1r. Secre-

tarp.
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SECRETARYI

I move that the item on page 19m line I of House Bill

2989 Do Pass, the item veto of the Governor to the contrary

notwithstandinq. Signedv Senator Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 want to make ît explicîtly clear that tbis is

a..-a bill that is called the Clean and Beautiful Progran,

and that man: people did not understand at tbe time tbat

Representative Barnes had added monîes back in to try to help

cities carrv on the programs that theyeve been able to do.

This is a fifty/fiftv matcb and what thev actuallv do is the

purpose of the Clean and Beautiful Program is to reduce

litter and solid waste in the cities and counties of Illinois

by promoting and encouraging the establishment and mainte-

nance of communit? based Iitter and solid waste reduction

programs. Any Illinoîs citv, town, village or county

approved for funding by tNe Illinois Clean and Beautirul

Advisor? Board îs...is eligible to apply. Local government

units maF applg on behalf of not-for-profit organizations.

Grants are available up to fiftv percent of the cost of

certified communitv based litter and solid waste reduction.

Nowm this is a really a worthwhile program, and when it was

called berore many dîd not fully understand and I would be

willing to answer anv questions; if note I would ask for a

favorable support of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht, is there discussion? senator Kellym on this

bill? A1l right, Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 rise in opposition to the motion. This is an item
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which has been vetoed b: the Governor. To vote Yes ls

to..ohelps exceed the budget projections. woukd..ol would

urge a No vote. It seems to me tbat we voted on this once.

I@m not quite sure whp We*re doing it again. but I Would ask

for a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

A1I right. Further discussion? WLS-TV has sought leave

to record. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Further

discussionz If not, Senator Ha1l ma? close.

SENJTOR HALLJ

Just ask for your most favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFIC/R: (SENATOR DPMUZIOI

The question is1 shall the item on paqe t9# line 4 of

House Bill 2989 passv the item veto of tbe Governor to the

contrary notwithstanding. Those în favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 3#,

the Naks are l84 none voting Present. The iten on page t9,

line of House Bill 2989 having failed to receîve the

required...having fatled to...receive the requîred tbree-

fifths vote is declared lost. All rigbtv...senator Kellym

for what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR KELLYI

dr. President. since we are on the Order of Rotionsv I

bad a motion in writing filed. I would like to have the

Secretar? of the Senate read that motionv plaase.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well, senator Kellvp weere on motions in writing with

respect to the Calendar. keêll get right back to you.

SENATOR KELLYI

Right back to me?

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

Senator Scheffer, whato..for wbat purpose do you arise?
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SENATOR SCHAFFERI

1...1 almost retuctanttv do thisv but fêd like vou to

clarlf? vour last ruling on that last roll catl. Did that

fail or pass?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

It failed.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFHUZIOI

Senator Schafferv it was a override of a htaa veto which

requires a three-fifths vote of the members.eophilip Greer of

tbe Chicago Tribune has also sought leave to photograph. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Scbaffer: ror what
' 

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Idle curiosit?. 1...1...1 have my answer noœ.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senatorolesenator Hall, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I want to apotoqize theo--the...to the Body here.

We had the wrong motion up tbere. This is an item reduction.

ltfs not a veto and it should be a...a line item reductionv

and so I#d ask leave of this Bod: to go back to that and-e.so

that the right motion can be filed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO; DEldUZIO)

Wel14 Senator Hall, we*ve already disposed with that

d i but that does not preclude you from riling an addi-mot on4i

tional motion. Senator Hall has filed a...a different motion

with respect to House Bill 2989. and with leave of the 5odyv

we will go to that order of business. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of Motions in Uriting with

respect to House Bi1l 2989+ a restoratien, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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1 move that the item on page t9, line 7 of House BilL

2989 be restoredv the item reduction of the Governor to tbe

contrarv notwithstandinq. Signedv Senator Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Tbank you, and 1911 be ver? brief. thînk tbat everyone

understands that now and so Iêd like to ask for that same

vote again.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right, is there discussion? Discussion? If not. the

question is4 sball the item.o.the item on pave t9v line 1 of

Mouse 8ill 2989 be restored, the item reduction of the Gover-

nor to tbe contrarv...notwitbstanding. Tbose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote l'la?. The voting open.

Have a1l voted wbo uish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a11

voted who Wishz Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 33v the Rays are 19, none voting Present. The item on

paqe t9, line 7 of House 8il1 2989 haviag received the

required malorit? vote or Senators elected is declared

restoredv tbe item reduction of the Governor to tbe contrary

notwithstanding. The Senate w1l1 stand at ease ror a moment.

If the Senate will come to orderv with theo.eleave of the

Bodv, we wîl1 now ge to the order of Secretarv*s Desk Concur-

rencev top of page 7...the top of page on your regular

Calendar. secretarv*s oesk concurrence is Genate Bill 5531

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 553 with House Amendment No. L*

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEI%UZTO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATGR VADALABFNEZ

Yesp thank you, ?1r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 553 as amended in the House now incorporates an
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agreement which requires licensing and fingerprinting or bur-

glar alarm contractors and installers. It is an amendment to

tbe Private Securitv Act and the agreement was reached by the

Governor's Office, the Oepartment of Registration and Edu-

cation. the electrical contractors, the electricians and the

AFL-CIO. It also exempts contractors ande..and installers of

fîre alarm svsteas since they are already sublect to local

governmental regulation. This amendment is a result of a Iong

series of negotiations and would move to concur wlth Senata

Bill 553.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SGNATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rightv is there discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONFSZ

Yes, tbank you, Xr. President. Would the sponsor vietd?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DC-hIUZIOI

Sponsar indicates he will yietd. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah, Senator Vadalabene, the reaoval of the alarm con-

tractors frog State regulation without the banefit of a bear-

inga..and...and you indicated that there had bean a..-an

aqreement. but this very strong language here to exampt them

from an? regulation whatsoever by the State wban thev are

currently regulated and they are being taken out of the Act.

don't Fou think that this is a little strong? That we

should..-this comaittee or this Body should have en oppor-

tunity to deal witb this before we trv to put something of

this nature into a Conference Committee report?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEl'1UZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SFNATOR VADALABENEZ

They have been regulated bv tbe State for tbe past ts4o

years.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEl1OZIOI

Senator Joaes.
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SENATOR JONES:

Yes, but the net effect of this.e.concurrence report

indicate that what ?ou are doing is taking tbem...awav from

State regulations. Am I correct?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADAt43ENEz

Yeahv as I stated. this onl: removes t*e fire alara con-

tractors. The burglar alarm contractors...as a matter of

fact. tbis bill makes it more stringent and iaore stronger.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR dONESZ

Are tbe fire alarm contractors in favor of khis?

PR6SIDING OFFICERZ (S6NATOR D6@UlI0l

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENF:

I reall: donet know, but I...*bat I can tell you is that

the agreement *as reached through R and :4 through the

Governor's Office, through the AFL-EIO, the electricians and

the electrical contractorsm so thare was an agreement reached

and this is the final results of that agceement.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SECIATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

%e114 I recalted this piece of legislatian in coamittee,

and to my knowledge there have been no agreement between the

alarm contractors from exempting them from State regulation,

and I would hope that vou woutd not proceed in tbis direction

because the bitl goes even further tban that. There are

other provisions and other changes in here which is designed

to benefit Just one or two indivîduals as...as you relate to

the security business and..osenator Sam. 1...1 wish you œouLd

take this out of the record 'cause this is a verv malor
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change, and for us to be dealinq with it on concurrence with-

oute.ewithout havînq the opportunit? to reallv look at what

we have in front of us, I think you*ll be doing this 3ody and

tbe State an injustice if you.w.proceed in that direction.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZfOI

;11 right, there are two additienal speakers. Sena-

tor..ofurther discussian? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

?1r. Presideat aad members of tbe Senate, I rise in sup-

port of this concurrence. Tbis will apply...will apply to

the people who instatl burglarem.alarm. A1t tlAis does is

remove the words efire alarmsr *cause they're alreadv regu-

lated and have been requlated under the Fire Llarshal*s Office

and Department of Public Healtb for standards for a long

tlme. I can*t speak for a11 the fire alarm lndustr?m but the

peopte who represent fire alarm installers in this area

called me eartler today to say the: are in aqreemant with

this and they were the ooes who helped negotiate this package

put toqether, because the ract they#re already requlated

under the fire marshal and Office of Public Health of stan-

dards tbe: have to meet for safetyv this was an unnecessary

item that was laid on them and tbe: fett they should not have

to participate in two places. It was creating a hardship and

added expense to the people who were baving the fire alarms

installed. Burglar alarm installers are still coveredl in

fact, this bill strengthens the definition of firee*.burglar

alarm instaàlers and should be a qood bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATGR DE>IUZIO,

Al1 riqht, furtber discussion? Senator Geo-rlaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senate, my

understanding about this conference report is that i: would

exclude electrical contractors and electricians rrom the

necessity of registeringv and I kould like to ask Senator Sam
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to take it out of the record so I can look at tbe conference

report, 'cause if that waG the purposev 1*11 be happ: to sup-

port tbe conference report; otherwise, I cannot support it.

I wonder if ?ou could take it out of the record for a couple

of minutes so we can look at it.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEDUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

No@ that*s not correct, it affects everv electrical

worker who installs fire alarms.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DS8UZlO)

Furtber..efurther discussion? Senator.lollarpiel.

SENATOR KARPIFLI

Tbank you, Mr. Preskdent. I#d like to get tbis straight.

You named...senator Vadalabenem you oamed a11 the groups and

organizations that had...signed off on this Conference

Eommittee. Did you mention the burglar alarm and securîty

alarm people?

PREZIDING OFFIEERZ (SëNATOR DEl4U;I0l

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VâDALA36NEI

%ho I mentioned was tbe Governorês officev the oepartment

of Registration and Regulationv the electrical contractors,

the electricians and AL6-610.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DENUZIO)

â1I right. the Chaire.othe Chaîr would like to point out

that we are on tbe Order of concurrence concurring with House

Amendment No. t. A1l rightv Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIFLZ

Well: I remember when this bill originatlv caae up and

some of the people that install burglar alarms and security

alarms that are in that business and who are regulated were

concerned at t&e time that electricians are allowed or shoukd

be...that tbey should be allowed to install burglar alarms
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and security alarms. et cetera. They felt that if they had to

be regulated. so did everkbod?. What dees this amendment do

to tbat? Does it allow electrical workers to install these

alarms witbout being regulated?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesm it...it.ooit provides that a1l electrical vlorkers

who install fire alarms be removed from reuulation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEhIUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

But voufre talking about fire alarms. Are #ou alse

talking about burglar alarms? Nou, Senator Davidson savs

that the firee.ethat the?ere a11 regulated by the Fire

darshal*s office to install fire alarms, but I#i talking

about burgïar alarms and security devices in people*s homes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6@UlI01

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATQR VADALABENEZ

Yesv thank vou. Tbev will..oremain regulated and this

bill even makes it more stronger that tbey are reçulated.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRI (S6NATOR DE;IUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

That uho will be regulated? The electrical workers?

#ouere an electrician and you have anu .vou have a

company...electrical coapany and you put in electrical what-

ever for anybodyv and someone calls #ou up and says they want

#ou to install their burqlar alarm or a security device and

?ou are not registered or regulated as a security or burglar

alarm operater but as an etectrical worker and electrician

onlvv can vou do that without being registered...can you do

that with this bill?
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PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

S6NATOR #AOALABEREI

No, they cannot. They bave to be reguiated before thev

can install burglar alarms.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZAUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator..esenator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

I hope 1 can clear up some of the misconcepkion of tbe

bill. The purpose of the bill basicallv had to do $4hene.ein

new construction especiall? in urban areas and high-rise tvpe

areas whece vou are installing the fire and burglar alarms

and telephone svstems simultaneouslv as vouêre constructing

the building and you bave these electricians that are hired

from the halt b? an electrical contractor to go in and

install the electrical work. He*re talking any/here from two

to two hundred electricians. Now to worK on these svs-

tems...previously it Would require that each one of these

men...each one of these electrical workers that are hired out

of the union go in, get fingerprintedv get licensed to

install these systems. Hhat they are doing with this bill

and tbeir intent is that the contractor hizself weuld be li-

censed. He can hire the electricians to do the work and wire

these apparatuses and that.e.that is tbe purpose of this.

obviously. the...the rire alarm people wanted to be on their

own. The otheru .or the burglar alarm people Wanted to be on

their own. The rest or the people agreed to

thiso.ocommitment and..oand that#s where it is. In any of

these instancesv obviouslym Mou don't make everyoodv happye

It*s a give and take situation. but to...to trv and answer

@ne of the most serious problems in our malor urban areas on

malor construction is how do Fou get twov three hundred elec-

tricians licensed and registered to install these things

wbile they*re working on a building?

l
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEZUZIOI

A1l rightv furtber discussion? have Jenators Schuneman

and Etheredge for the first time and I wilt comz back to youv

Senator Jones. Senator..-senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Hellm thank you, Nr. President. I think it ought to be

pointed out on tbîs bill that the original bill passed in

1983 was a rather controversial matter, and tbe okher tbing

we ought to remember is that most license legislation that we

pass here is pasled to keep somebod? else out of tNe busi-

ness. Ites passed for tbe benefit of the people wbo want to

be licensed. So4 1 don't tbink we ought to qet the idea that

weere doing sometbing to damage consumers here in tbis bill.

Al1 ueere doing is Gifaptv allouing more people to be in the

business of installinq fire alarm svstems, and therees no

evidence to show that we should not do that. I tbink

thise..this matter should be approved. I support Senator

Vadalabene.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR 0Ei1Ul10l

A11 right, further discussion? Senator Etheredçe.

SENATOR ETHFREDGE:

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. There have been some questîons raîsad by prior

speakers as to who supports tbls legislation and..wand who

does not. tbink can perhaps help to clarify the picture.

lt...it turns out that one of my constituents is tbelw.the

national president of the Assoclation of..oof Fire and Bur-

glar Alarm people and he..-he gave me a catl to assure me

that their association opposes the chanqe and that I should

vote...vote against this particular piece of leûisletion. I

thlnk that Fouoe.perhaps that does clarify Juse a little bit

and then people can stîll make the choice they need to make.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discusslon? Oh4 Senatoro..senator Vadalabene.
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SENATOR VAOALABENE:

Yesv 1 would appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEdUZIO)

I*m sorrvv Senator Vadalabene, Senator Jones had his

light on to speak for a second time. I acknowledged that

earlier. Senator Jonesv for a secood time.

SENATOR JONESZ *

Yeah, thank Mou. tdr. President and members of the Senate.

Let me Just clarify a couple of remarks that were made on tbe

Floor as it related to this here concurrence report. t'Jhen we

passed this legislation two years agom ue included the fire

alarm contractors in there far as State regulatioo is coa-

cerned. The...what this amendmento.owhat this amendmant does

is to remove them from State regulation thereby causing eacb

local unit of government to decide what tbe licensure should

be for fire alarm contractors. After we passed the 1970 Con-

stitution, if vou recallv we left those powers uith the

State. The purpose of this...amendment is a.-ean amendment

that is selr-serving to one group aad one group enlv and that

ls the Local t3*4 the electrical union: who want to con-

trol..-centrel as to what and who do work in the local units

of governmentv especiall: in the Eit: of Cbicago and-..and

across this State. It bas nothing to with individuals. lt

deals with fire alarm contractors whether or not we:re going

to have uniformit# across the State of Illinois. If you want

each local unit of qovernment to..oto decide what the licen-

sure requirement shall be: then youAll vote for the bilt; but

if vou want it to be uniform across the State of Itlinoisv

then vou should relect this Conference Committee report

because it is not for iniividuals. Just self-serving

for the Electrical 13# Union in the City of Chicago.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

AlI rightm rurther discussion? There beiag none, senator

Vadalabene mav now close.
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SENATOR VADALABENEI

want Senator Jones to know that this is not a

Confereoce Committee report. we*re on concurrence and would

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

ouestion ism shall the Senate concur with House Amendnent

No. t to Senate Bikl 553. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed wî11 vote Rav. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who hish? Hava al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that questionm tbe Ayes are *G,

the Navs are *, 1 voting Present. The Senate does concur

with House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 553 and the bitl having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. A1l right. Secretary*s Oesk concurrence, we.ll drop

down to 1398. Senate Bi11 :398, on page 1% Secretaryes Desk

concurrence. Senate Bill 1398, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1398 with House Amendments and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Yes:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEAIKEZ

Senate Bill 1398 is the tegislative Reference Bureau

revisorv bill. House Amendment No. 1 isw..was put on

theo..prepared bv tbe Reference Bureau. lt combines into a

single version thirtv-eight sections that were apended two or

more tlmes in :986. ït aïso renumbers thirty-seven sections

added in 1986 to achieve numarical order when in specific

Acts. It corrects obsolete cross-references and makes tecb-

nical correctîons of various Acts. Housa Amendment Ro. 2

amends the bill as amended to add several sections to correct

spelling and puoctuation..eerrors and to make other technical

corrections. This îs the annual..esecond annual bill of the

Reference Bureau and the amendments have been issued and the

staff has gone over them. The? make no substantive
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changes...stricttv technîcal. l ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEKUZIO)

A1l rightm is there discussion? Discussion? ff not: the

question is4 shall theo..sball the Senate concur with House

Amendments l and 2 to Senate Bill :398. Those in favor wil:

vote h9e. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted whe wisb? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. on tbat questionv the Ayes are

5#, the Navs are none, none votinq Pcesent. The Zenate does

concur with House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1398 and

the bill having received the required constitutional majoritv

is declared passed. WCIA-TVV Chaonel 3* has sought leave to

videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Message

from tbe House.

SECRETARYI

Message from tNe House by Hr. O'Brien, Clerk.

Mc. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives has concurred with the Senate in

the passage of a bill with the followiog titlez

Seoate Bill t*G2 together with House Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

The Senate will come to order. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resotution 1315 offered b? Senator Topinka. Ites

congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI lS6NâT0R DEXUZIO)

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution t316 offered b: Senator Jeremiah dovce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

6xecutive.

SECRFTARYZ

That was Jerome Jovce. I4m sorry.
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PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUIIOI

Al1 right. Jerome Jovce. Senator Davidson, for wbat pur-

pose do you arise?

3ENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President, T*d like to.o-the record to show that

Senator Virginia Kacdonald is coavatescing at home from sur-

gery and is unable to be here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Al1 rightv the record will so indicate. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate, it is.o.it is mv understanding that

we wilt be momentarilv adjourning until nine o'clock tomorrow

morning. Nine o'clock tomorrow morning. Further business to

come before the Senate? Senator Carroll moves that tbe

Senate stand adlourned...senator Earroll moves that the

Senate stand adlourned till nine o:clock tomorrow morning.

Senate stands adlourned. Tbe Regular Session stands

adlourned until nine oeclock tomorrow morning. For those of

you tbat are interestedv we have a Third Special Session

coming up.
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